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HORNING ENTERPRISE
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I Mi t ,.
-- Show Girl" Defendants In

Conrad-Graham-Stok- es Trial
AN INVITATION

With ample coltsL aurt aeewtHa. taeelUM weder

eulpment and a Qen"ie desire render helpful tlnanalal eerUa,
business wen and Individuals the bestwe ara In poaltlea glwn

there la In Banning.

Vaur lntereU will 0 it ysu have flnsnelal headquartsre,
and we terdlally Invita yeu ta feel at home here, using our fesllMes
te the fullest- - passible eatent

The Bank of Oregon City
1W THE COUNTY,0LDF?T BANK

O Ci t.ATtlItTT rwMni

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

at

Just the Tlhiiea- -

Tliat'it what you 'II miy to HanU
Clau.i if you allow Mm to 8umt
yimr ChristiMnn (liftn from Mim of
the varimm tlcpartintMitsof tlilftptore
The nverne man docs Lot oppnv
ciate the majority of the Christinas
gift given him. A follow general,
ly wanta Koniething that is uwoful- - '

wtiiiething from which he ean gtt
ucrvieo Homi'thing he nceil.-- U-h- t

jileawH. -

What to Get Him
MOST i:VKUV MAN' wlim he in nrnuml tli
hinise han a iietsl for tMlt4. In every house there
houM le a Keen K utter TtMl Cahint which

itmtains just the right neleetion of tool for prao-tie- al

putTHisfM; all iK'loiiging to the fanmnH Kith
Kutter Family ami fully guarantml. Tli rul,i-n- et

itself i--

t h'ulistantially made out of the W
tak aiitl llnclv littetl. Pritr valuing acconlin
to ?he aiul wlttion of tiniln. We have a hijj s.
sort mcnt other than Keen Kutter UU that
wouM mAke ileal gift for men.

Other Gift Suggestions

for Men

- r

RAZOR STROPS
SHAVING MIRRORS,
MATCH SAFES
ROLL TOP DESKS

SAFETY RAZORS
SHAVING BRUSHEe
POCKET KNIVES
RAZOR HONESFhete by Amertcea Preaa aaeoclaihie

reason of the prominence of tbe complainant, who U a member of one

BT of tbe wealthiest and best known families la ew York, and the highly
dramatic rlrru instances of the abooting the trial of tbe two "show
girls. Ethel Conrad and Utllaa Graham, for a pUtol attack upon

W. E. D. Ptokea baa attracted wide attention. The abooting which gave rtae

MORRIS CHAIRS BOOK CASES

Gifts - fon He
yonng women wrqrred ra the New
happened, according to Mr. Mokes

te the criminal action against the two
Tork apartaienta of Ethel Conrad and
testimony, after he bad refused to algn a
Tbe plea of tbe defendants was that tbey
who la about sixty Ore years old. wss painfully but not dangerously wounded.
UiOan Graham la the shorter of the two.

Santa CIauh will have no tmnhle at this uton? in

Kiiggestiivg a suitable gift for the Iwuly flk.
Kcail the following list, which will suggest many

useful ami ajjropriate gift, then bring it witii .

voti ami examine tur linmenm? ajwortnicnt

E. S. taROOtE. Edit and P4ller.
tered aa (mtil'ttua Mnrr J-- 4.

IHI ai the iW m at IWwwa
CYty Orc"W. Um AM mi kU
a. in- -

w tr, bp nail ..
l tanlKa. ky Mil IM
nwr T aU. . IN' wa fcv

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

THC MORNING ENTERPRISE
t Ml at th foilowlsg store
every day:

Huntley Broe. Drug
Mala Street.

J. W. McAautty Cigar
, . Seventh and Mala.

K. a Anderson, e
4 Mata bear Sixth. -

M. K.
Next door w P. O.
Oty Dm Store

.
' Electric HoteL e

Sceoeaborn Coafecttoaerr
Seventh and .1. Q. Adams. e

-

Dec 17 In American History.
1760 Deborah Sanpmta.- - Reroludoa-ar- y

heroine, m no er ed three jeers
aa a soldier vudrr tbe um of
Robert FburtiLX. Intra la Clinton,
Mas.: died IXT7. '.

. 1861 Vera Crux. SI el loo. aurrrndered
I European forte engaged to a
war of Interres'loa.

1ST 4 Comma ader William B. Owning.
C. 8. N--. destroyer of tbe Coo fed
rata ram AJberuiarle. died; bora

19CC Centenary of tbe birth of John
I Creeoleaf WW ttier. American port,

celebrated la New England.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From aooa today to noon toaterrow.)

Sua aeta 4 30. rtee 7:13; day'a length,
S boors, aa compared with Jan ZL
15 boara 5 snlnotee: moon rtaea S.-4-1 a.
aa.; 4 a. nv. planet Mercury at as-

cending aode. rroaaiac sun's path op-war-

IM a. ax. aaooa tn eoojunc.
Ooe with Jupiter, peasant; from west
to east of the placet.

Moat likely It U a surprise to the
major! tjr of tbe people that the ma-

jority In California for the wrcair was
'greater Uaa that for the "Initiative
and refereaJum. For both amend-
ments tbe majority we overwhelming
bat that for the recall exceed that for
the Inttialive and referendum 'by sev-

eral thousand. That' verdict probably
meana that the people of California
are dissatisfied with some court de-

cisions ta their own elite and else-
where, a conviction that the Judiciary,
aa well aa other officials. Is not Inv
macala'e and that the beat correct-Ir-e

for judicial and other shortcoro-a- g

Ilea in tne power of the people
to bring the offender to count Evi-

dently also, the contention that the
power to recall will lessen reference
for the eoarta and make Jndge the
mere Inatrnmenta of demagocuee did
not weigh with tbe CalUomlan.

There is no discounting the fact
that woman suffrage baa made n great I

gain la the victory achieved in Cali-
fornia. Naturally one looks to tbe
western states for experiments In leg-

islation, economy's and social rela-
tions becaese they axe Jess Influenced
by those old established customs that
affect the Eastern states. But the peo-
ple of he west are Just as quick ta
throwing over experiments If they do
not prove satisfactory as they are In
making them. Therefore an equal suf-

frage baa prevailed In five of the west
ern and mountain states for some
time. The result in California can only i

mean that the majority In that state
la satisfied that woman suffrage has
proved successful where tried. It goes
without saying that the cauxe of wom-
an' suffrage, has received a decided
Impetus.

A good deal of what ta the average
boy la called badness la nothing but
a natural exuberancy of spirits. Wheth-
er that exurberancy will ultimately be-

come actual badness or make for the
benefit of the boy in future year de-
pends mslnly upon the way the boy
Is handled. If be Is rigidly kept down
he will become either a milksop or a
tough, but If wisely guided he will In
all probabllty develop into a man of
spirit and action with success written
large before him.

If the boy In the farm home more
often had a financial share In tbe
farm instead of being treated like
hired help there would b a greater
desire to stick to the farm. But when
a boy Is not consulted or taken Into
bis father's confidence It Is no wonder
that he has but little Interestt In the

AC

CAPITAL,

ll aenhtne uetneae.

Wants, for Sale. Etc
WUI M MtMrtad 4 rat a ward, fuel
tmmrumm. half a ml a44il'aeeJ
Una, om Bx-- a eare. U Mr aweta. h
an wi ( mmj at V axiaia.

Canth MM tinafU' erar ilaa an
aa aa ea aaeaeat with the fav. N)
flaaaolaJ rtnaalSilllj lor snore, wfcan
eerrs wiw free eumete kum wut a
setalad tor sattae. atlaiaua ahata Isa

WANTED.

WANTED Tourists aod local people
to see my eolleciUin of arrow-head- s

coins, Indlaa trmtt-- i. t!d sUm.u
and curtoa of ' sorts Will buj
or sell la thu iiu Hat some aood
bargain la sWonlhand furniture
and tools. feort ouag. Math
near Fifth."

WANTED Four mea to board and
room by private family, good table
and rooms, ft SO a week. Inquire
at Enterprise, St

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE by a II. Uveeay, carload
of Trojan powdeiv just received.

WOOO ANO COAL.

OREGON CITY WOOO AND FUEL
CO, F. M. Biuhm. Wood and coal

, delivered to all parts of the cly.
8AWINO A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orderai Pacific 3501, Home
B 110.

rOR RENT.

TO RENT 'Rooms with board In
private family. Address "A." rare
Enterprise.

FARM LOANS.

rAJlMLOAN8 DimTck "WmToV.
Lawyers, Oregon City. Or.

ATTORNEYS.

O. 0. EBY.' Ationey-a- t Law. Wooer
loaned, abetracta firnlabed. laaW
title exasaniea. att settled, gee-era-l

law buataeea. Over Beak at
Oregon City.

('REN A aCIUrrnKL, Atloraeyt-e- t
Law. Deutscbsr avdvekat, will arse

' Uee In all eourta. make celieriia
priae flldg Oreaoe) OtF. Oreieo

BUILDER ANO

HARKT JON'KH BtitMer and Genet ai
Coe tractor. Eatliaafea cbeerfallr
givea on all elaaaee of bvlldtct
work, concrete wark ana renforr4
eoaereta. Rea. Paa Mala in

" "
INSURANCE.

W. H. COOPTJR. Fo File tasuraner
aad Real Estate. Let as beadle
veer properties we buy. sell aad
exchange, Office la Enterprise
Wdg.. Oregon City. Oregna.

CLEANING AND PRESVNa

CHICAGO TAILORS suits made to
order from 110 and up. W also do
cleaning, pressing and repairing.
Three doors south of poatoffce.

MUSICIANS.

J. ALBA BARER, teacner of wind and
string Instruments, director of band
and orchestra. WL1 furnlah mimic
for any occasion. CiU at Electric
HoteL .

PIANO TUNING. '
PIANO TUNING If yon want your

piano thoroughly and accurately
tuned, at moderate cost, notify
Piano-Tune- r at Electric Hotel.
Strongly endorsed by tbe director
of tbe Philharmonic, who will per-
sonally vouch for his work.

LOST;

LOST Saturday, a Drown and white
muley cow. Finder return to Jim
Oraves, Seventeenth street, or, O-

Hit i. .1' 1MI'' I1 .!

r. J. MET Bit. ro.

444oe.au

One" tm A. M.

EngUbrvikt'a place, anj receive V

LTErrKTn WETT-TiTT-- ou:yr--;
Uewellen Cordon Hotter pup. browa
fare. hlie body, browa spots on;
hips. Return to 504 Fourteenth
street and receive reward.

NOTICES- -

Notlc of Final Account.
IN the County Cuuit for the 8tate or

Oregon. Clackamas County.
In the matter of the estate of

John M Graham, deceased.
Notice Is bereUy-give- n that A. II

Cranam. A. W lira bam. R IX Uar-ril- l

and William Andreaeu. executors
of tbe estate of John M. Graham,
dece-taed- . have made 'and Bled In
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-maa- .

their Bnal report of the ad-

ministration of said estate; and
that the Hon. R. U. Bealte, Judge
of aald Court, fixed the t7th day of
November, 1111. as the time for
hearing said final report, but upon
petition from said executor, ex-

tended said time to and fixed said
dm on the Ith day of ttoreciber,
1911. st the hour of Id o'clock a.
m of said day and date, at the
County Court llouae In Oregon City.
Oregon.

And all person having objection
to the approval of the same, are
hereby notified and required to pre-
sent same to sajd Court oa or before
said 79th day of Itecember, 1911.

A. It GRAHAM.
A. W. GRAHAM.
R. II MOKHIIJ
WM. ANDHE8EN.

Executors.
Hate of flrst publication 36th day

of November, 1911.
Date of last publication 34th day

Of Itecember. 1911.
WK3THROOK A WESTIIROOK.

Attorneys. Portland. Oregon

LTeens.
Netk tf Application for Peel Hall
Notice is hereby given, that 1 will

at the next regular meeting of the
City Council, apply for a llcenae to
run and regulate a Pool Hall at my
place of business. Mountain View,
for a period of three months.

F. F. CURRAN

A Prt;n Grides ttory.
There are lew rivem tu l'erl. ami

not maoy f thee are brhked. Ten
aco a wealthy woman built a lrli.
over a atreum near the capital city,
aud then, thinking lust tbta ahoaid
bare been done by tlie shah, she I'O-bour-

el a i ur uu eny king wbu
should ever t row tbe bridge. It la sal 1

tbst no IVrUu ruler bua ever had the
hardlhMM to venture iiu It. and It l .
an Id ttiere U ntt uioixy voixiub lu tl.e
kingdom to liTre one to do so. Loe An
gelee Tliuen.

The Name ef Names.
John la (lie iiuuie of uaiuee aod has

been f n all time. John la strength,
goodnea. surrnesa. Tlie slluutlou.
however denigrate. Is saved when
John appcum. Wife, sweetheart.

ntotber may ralui her fesrs wbeit
tbe strong hMilder of John la kjiere to
leau ou. Tbe ship la aafe when John
ba hl bund on tbe tiller, and tlie v 11

lalu uiuy well look to the priming of
bis platol or. lietter atlll. inuke what
term he tun when he lias Julio lo
deal with.-Ailiin- tk- Mom lily.

His Tribute te Caethevtn.
Brnbnjs dlued nue d.iy with one ef

bis fu untie sdiiilrera. aud Hie in Iter,
knowing tbe Mmater'a pre(Jiletloii for
One wine, had a bvttle of renowmtl
quality brounht to the table toward (lie
end of the rrpnat. "This." be exclnlm-ed- .

ft th Ilrahms among my wlneaP'
Tbe gticat aliied uf IL saying:

wonderful! Now. bring on
your Beethoven f

Fishes and Tadpoles.
In flahea mid tndiole there I a pe-

culiar lateral line running down each
side of tbe body, which prohsbly arta
aa a kind of ear. nenairlve to move-
ments of the water and wsrnlng them
of enemies nt bund.

Hot Lak Mineral Baths
and mud given under scien-
tific direction bar cured
thousand. Writ for Illu-

strated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lak Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium Is acces-
sible as It Is located direct
ly on tbe main Una of the
O..W. R. A N. railway, and a

, special excursion rales are '

to be had at all times. Ask
agents. ,

' MANICURE SETS
WATER SETS
PARLOR LAMPS
VASES
BOWLS AND PITCHERS
PUNCH BOWLS
CHAFING OISHES
PICKLE PORKS
CARVING SETS
FRUIT KNIVES ,

SUGAR SETS
WRITING DESKS

: FOOT RESTS
CUT GLASS
HAND PAINTEOCHINA
WATER BOTTLES
FRUIT STANDS
TEA SETS
TABLE CUTLERY
SOUP LADLES

;Jt NUT CRACKERS .

MISSION LAMPS
NAPKIN RINGS
SCISSORS
CARPET SWEEPERS
JARDINIERE

e

and hundreds of other
smaller gift that might
suggest and there Is. no
end to hone In the furni-
ture line such a ,
arm chairs
parlor chairs
dressers
dining tables 'library tables
sewing tables
brass and iron beos

' dining chairs
china closets '
parlor suits
sewino machines
china closets
WRITING DESKS
SIDEBOARDS
KITCHEN CABINET8

farm anj make up hla mind to go
toM cMy aa soon aa possible.

If It la true, aa stated on high auth-
ority, that New Tork banks refuse em-
ployment to any man who testifies In
court against defaulting bankers It Is
not going to Inspire much confidenee
la the honor and business Integrity
of the banks. Not only that but It
shows that the management of the
banks should, be thoroughly Investi-
gated.

Maine la nearly balanced on prohi-
bition, but no nearer a hopeless thirst
than It has been for flfity years.

Germany says "Sabre-rattler- " ui
stead of "Jingo", which Is an accept-
able addition to the list of ay--

aonyma.'

Another way has been found to cir-

cumvent ' the oppressive meat trust.
--Hog klUIn day" la to be restored on
the farm. '

Conditions la China rem InJ the peo-

ple of the United State that the op-
ening of tbe Panama Canal will come

''none to soon.

Uncle Joe Cannon Is on his way to
visit Panama, Look out for some
bright observation in which essen
tials are given in a nutshell

A takee-to-gul-f automobile course
is proposed. Aa option to chance
from water to land at times woull
te acceptable on the ocean liner.

Mr. Croker I 70 but the mystery
as to tbe source of his wealth con
tinues unsolved.

Going to cook your Christmas tur--

key in a paper bag 7

"La Pollette can speak for himself
says Champ Clark. When did Champ
find It out? '

, Chairman Mack of the Democratic
National Committee looks forward to
a Democratic victory In 1912. Mr.
Mack bad the same vision In 1908.

Abe Martin observes: Tber' halnt
much difference between the feller
that Just says what he thlnks sn' th'
feller that says Jlst whst he thinks

ou tiilnk.

Even though he be attractive the

check for $?5.nnn for Lillian Graham.
acted In self defense The plaintiff.

blsamlat la repulsive.

Some day these Feoch dualists win
aJopt the proposition of Mark Twain
and fight with pie st forty paces.

We are waiting for some one to
pi ay a ragtime selection on the horn
of plenty.

A New Tork woman has married
an Importunate lover to get rid of him.
Tbey both deserve It

His .prevention of the war between
Germany and France should have earn
ed Mr. Rockefeller a nice dividend.

. Why has butter advanced in price T

In the absence of any other explana-
tion we can blame It on Attorney-Ge-

eral Wlckersham and let It go at that

Comments tbe Toledo Blade: "Borne
people are so pessimistic that they
can't believe anything but bad new.

, The earth will be Inhabitable for
ten million year a scientist say.
Those highbrows win hand out a
chunk of Joy once In a while. '

Tbe poet I also doing hi Christmas
porting early.

The school house win effect theJ
revolution most needed In Mexico.

Mr., Hearst only think he bear
the buxzlng of tbe Presidential bee.

Every time a male auditor Inter
rupts Mrs. Pankburst she hurls an
epigram at him Instead of. a brick.
Still epigrams can hurt

Among Its other achievement 1911
can chalk up the requirement for a
geographical revision.

You know more about China now
than you did a year ago If you have
been reading the newspapes.

John D. bad the goods on Merrltt,
after alL

They are stealing "Old Masters" In

Germany and we are kicking them
out of politics In this country. ,

Higher Education.
"What bus your boy learned at school

tUla slon7"
"II has learned that be'll hare to be

- acrlniited. that bis eyes are not mate
ilid that bis ttieth'Hl of breathing Is y

obsolete.-rittsbur- eu I'oat '

White Queen

flour

- JW"
MAGAZINE RACKS

SCREENS
PORTIERE, ste, s.

How . the time docs fiy-- only 7

more days, then Old Santa comes

Poll - Heads! .

We are ahowinj one of the larpf I " JJ'
itodis in town. Pricrs run from lie to f .R

A GREAT VARIETY OF TOYS

in our show win-Jow- t

and on our
tahlr and counter
are to he found a

Rreat variety of toys1
NOT EXPENSIVE

Treatment at Hot Laka, Including medical attention, board and
hatha, coat no more than you would pay to live at any first class
hotel. Rooms can V bad from 7t cent to $2.60 per day. Meat
In th cafeteria are aerved from 20 cents up and In th grill at the
usual grill prices. Batba rang from 50 cent to fl.OO. "

We Do Cure lfaeumatism

' toyi suifahfe for '

the babes and up to
the olJrr hoy and girk

' :."r :'. ?

United States Can Whip
Any Other Country

op Land or Sea
Br WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT. President of the United States

the world la looking to us to lead in this greatHT.L for PERMANENT WORLD PEACE. Ve

bare tbe resource to raise an annj large and P0W-- "

ERFUL EN0DGII to aweep anj other araj off tbe face of
the earth. It is tbe same with our narj. We are not afraid of
ANT other nation. ' J

We can lead the world In this peace mrirement, and we
ought not to let anything prevent our taking that con rue. .

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONg
Hesidcs a largo stock of China, Bisque' and KKl
Dolls you will find rag dolls dressed to represent
almont every-nationalit-

y,

Busch's Store,
Santa's Hecdqijarters

'" Heo Our Windows

This Is The Best Flour Obtain- -
' able. .

Lay In Your Winter Supply ef
Coal Now. --

Hsy, Grsln, Feed and Kofract
Poultry Food.

Oregon
Commission Co

11TH AND MAIN .

Oregon City.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE, OREGON.

Walter m. picRcc.Prcs.-Mflr- .6 v.


